. On the determined, solutions slightly acidic gave vanillyl disulfide even after the expulsion of oxygen by bubbling through hydrogen sulfide. The reaction products, after one recrystalliza tion from toluene, showed the same melting points as vanillyl disulfide or vanillyl mono sulfide, and were identified by mixed melting point determinations with authentic speci mens.
However, in case of cooking with phosphate buffer solutions in which hydrogen sulfide was bubbled through, the effect of pH was not so distinct as in the case of acetate buffer; the main product was vanillyl mono sulfide even in acidic solutions. Gierer re ported that p-hydroxybenzyl alcohols yielded monosulfides when cooked with a sodium hydrosulfide solution of pH 9, but unfortu nately no description was given on the con ditions by which disulfide was formed. (3) Some unknown factors on the reaction me chanism of disulfide-and monosulfide-forma tion may still exist.
According to Schoberl, disulfide groups were converted into mercaptans and sulfenic acids, 
